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ican league, and Harry Pulliam, presi-
dent

the game schedules for the coming. sea-
sonBIEIIIil AFTER of . th.e National league, ; are both ' President

'will be
"Harry;
adopted.

Pulliam of the Na-

tionalREPORT MOGULSOne of the - Portland & Asiatic Company's New Liners out after the scalp- of. President Charles league will arrive on that day and
W. Murphy of the Chicago- - Cuba. Ban Garry Hermann, president- - of the na-

tionalJohnsons open statement that it t was baseball commission probably the
time to eliminate Murphy from following day. . .

DETAILS URPHV'S SCALP game or at least to curb him,FULL OF has aroused a bitter sentiment and feel-in- s; EinerrvlIIe Results.
f' j among

league.
the followers

, - i -
of the

.

Ameri-
can (Hearst News by Longrat Leased Wire.)'

Changes and counter charges hav Santa Anita Park. Cal., .Feb. 13.
flown thick and fast between Murphy Results: ' Six and a half funongs-Columb- la

Tort i of Portland Issues Ban Johnson and Fulliam and
is threatened

his two arch
when

enemies
the two

and
big

trouble
base-

ball
Maid :won, Snowball second,

a Very Interesting i. Will Say Things in heads
organisations

prevail.. In-- the.
meet,

meantime,
unless

Frank
cooler

Three and a half furloflgs-rS- ir Ash-to- n

Chance, manager and mainstay , of . the Donau second; Llllum thlrdt' Statement. League Meeting. Chicago Cubs, returned to Chicago from won,
1

. Time :41 6.California 'today to begin preparations
ror tne coming aeamn. - :. ,; 'Third race, one mile-D- r. HoUberg

Attempts to draw Arm into the Mil r-- won. Star Thistle second. Maid l of
. SO FOOT CHANNEL I (Cnited Press Leased Vire.) f i controversy failed, Gotham third. Time. 1:40.- .

Chicago. Feb. The' ."high mogtils" manager, declaring he did not know One mile and a ouarter King James
IS NOW THE GOAL of baseball will be in Chicago tomorrow anything about it Chance himself re-

cently won. Maltbls second. Miss Sala thir.
.had serious differences with Time. 2:07. ,Monday fpr .the final meeting of theor Murphy, which threatened-- keep' him Seven furlongs Sadler won, Josie v., ;

4a National and American leagues and the out .of organized baseball and disrupt second. Denigre third. Time,
Lockwood. Shows I national baseball commission before, the the Cub team, but ; mutual if Blends . Six furlongs-Flemln- g won, HalketChk'f Engineer season opens. The meeting promises to brought the two together by wire." " -

- second, CV W. Burt third. . Time. 1:14.

What Mas Boon Accomplished to be the most eventful in. the recent his-
tory

The National league meeting will be Flvo and a half furlonga Guy Fisher
: of the national pastime. held on Monday - ,apd the American won, Billy Bodemer second. Furnace

Benefit Shipping In Remarkably i Ban Johnson, president of the Amer league on Tuesday. At these meetings third. V Time. 1:08.

"' Short Time. my
' Pursuant to the provisions of tli

" city charter the commissioners 01

Port of Portland liave submitted to the
legislative assembly of the state of Ore-
gon their biennial report of their oper-
ations. -- The report, prepared by Chief

- t.Ai'jassf
in .v.r AmtaiX sTinwinff what has been
accomplished since the organisation of
the commission in 10 aaie,

' The report gives a brief history of
tl commission and shows how the
progressive element of the city has

- goneaoout to improve ne cnnnn
from the harbor to the sea, the com-

mission spending two dollars for every
one expended by the government to

Norwegian Steamer Selja, Now .Loading Lumber at the Mills of the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber Company for
" ' Taku Bftr.

Four Norwegian steamers, the Sella. M3y
wards a 2b root channel. l nis ofpin
was attained some time ago and now
energy is being devoted to bring about

30 foot channel at the. lowest stage
f water.
It Khows bow during the past few

jnonths the port has been made attrac-
tive to shipping by the elimination of
the,-expens- e of pilotage on- the river

nd the cost of discharging ballast
from vessels coming here to load. Ther D A W onmnantf ahsrMHeil the eX- -

youngest, having been out of the yards
but five montha. The Selja belongs
to Wilhelm Jebsen of Bergen and is
in command of CaiWain Lie. She has

sia, Nicomedia and Numantia. which
have been covering the route under time
charter for the past four years.

' The Henrik Ibsen is the largest of
the Norwegian quarteUe, being 2900
tons net register, but the Selja is the

Henrik Ibsen. Rygja and Hercules will
f ly between Portland and oriental ports
n the line of the .Portland. & Asiatic

Steamship company in place of the four
Hamburg-America- n liners Arabia, Ale- -

orders to he at Hongkong ready to
pegtn toaamg May i.

here of the Lottie Bennett She car-
ries 750,000 feet.

pense of pilotage in its towage bills
and- through the efforts of the cham-
ber of commerce, the free disposal of MIL MATCHEDThe steam schooner Johan Poulsen

Alliance, Coos Bay Feb. IT
Rose City, San Francisco Feb. 22
Roanoke. San Pedro and way.... Feb. 24
Homwy-San-Francisc- .... Feb. 24
Arabia, orient Feb. 27
Senator, San Francisco Feb. 27
Numantia. orient March 25

cleared for tan FrHrtclsoo yesterday aft-
ernoon with 760.000 feet of lumber
loaded at the mills of the Inman-Po- ul

- p&iiasi- - Trom in? inip cxiv w.w
compllshed. The result of these re-

ductions' In the expense of bringing
vessels here was the elimination of a
differential that for years had been 'Alesia, orient ....April 16

sen Lumber company. She is expeuted
to leave down today. The berth aban-
doned by the Johan Poulsen will be WITH LIKygja. orient May l

Xegular Users Dae to Depart,taaen oy the steam scnooner . h. toop,
which will be up from Rainier Alliance. Coos Bay Feb. 13

The steam schooner Daisy Mitchell is
expected to finish loading lumber for
fan Francisco at tne mius or tne East-
ern & Western Lumber company early
this week. - -

Cleverest Feathers in World
Will Fight in New

York Friday.MAIiINK NOTES

Astoria, Feb. 13. Arrived down at
last night and sailed at 8 a. m.,

steamer Rose City, for San Francisco.

I .... ...
Sprlig Styles
Men's Sum

Arrived down during the night, schooner

Argo, Tillamook Feb. 16
Breakwater, Coos Bay Feb. 17
Sue Elmore, Tillamook Feb. 18
George W. Elder, San Pedro ..Feb. 18
Riverside San Francisco Feb. 18
Eureka, Eureka and Coos. . . . . . Feb. 19
Senator. San Francisco Feb. 19
Roanoke, San Pedro and way... Feb. 25
Homer, San Francisco Feb. 25
Rose City, San Francisco Feb. 26
Arabia, orient ; March 10
Numantia, orient March 15
Alesia. orient April 25
Selja, Orient May 20

Vessels w fori.
Leylaml Bros. Br. eh o. W. P.
Donna Franceses, Br. bk AstoriaChurchill, Am. sen AstoriaAlvena, Am. sch Astoria
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch .AstoriaIrene. Am. ch. AstoriaWashington. Am. ss brydock
Aberfoyle, Br. bk Oceanic8t Nicholas. Am. ship AstoriaBerlin, Am. sch Ooble
Neotsfleld, Br. bk O. W. P.
Brabloch, Br. bk O. W. P.Eugene Schneider. Fr. bk... Tongue PtLa Tour de Auvergne. Fr. bk Mont 2

William Bowden. Left up at 7 a. m.,
schooner Lottie Bennet. Arrived down

owners of Europe. .
Following is the table or contents of

the report: The Port of Portland Com-
mission, List of Former Commissioners,
Foreword, Commissioners' Biennial Re-
port Financial Report 1907-190- 8, Finan-
cial Summary 1891-190- 8, Assessed Valu-atlo- n

and Tax Leviea, 1891-190- 8, Ordi-
nance Regulating Speed of Vessels.
Rules of Procedure, Approximate Wharf
Frontage Portland. Commerce of Port-
land 18S8-190- 7. Tonnage Columbia River
War 1887-190- Fuel Used on Dredges,
Ulennlal Report of Chief Engineer, Re- -

of Chief Engineer on Alterations ofFort Portland. Estimate for Rebuild-
ing Dredge Portland. Report of Chief
Engineer on Cost of Operating. Dredges.
Report of Chief Engineer on Proposed
Towage Service. Towage Rates of Va-
rious Ports. Pilotage Rates of Various
Porta. Drydock Rates and Rules, Segre-
gation of Operating Accounts. Blanks
for Dredge Daily Reports, Cost of
Dredge Opeeatlng. Cost of Various
1 redglng Work, Cost of Dredging In
Ship Channel, etc., Report of Superin-
tendent of Dredges, Report of Superin-
tendent of Drydock, Picture Dredge
Portland. Picture Dredge Columbia, Pic-
ture Floating Drydock. Map of the Port
of Portland.

Copies of the report may be had upon
application at the office of the Port of
Portland lit the city halL

' , , ON SECOXD VOYAGE

t 8 a. m.. German steamer Nicomedia.
Arrived at 8 and left up at 8:30 a. m..
steamer Yosemlte. from San Francisco.
Left up at 12 noon, British ship Glen- -
alvon. Arrived down at 1:20 p. m..
steamer Homer. Arrived at 1 p. m. and
left up at p. m.. steamer wellesley
from Ban Pedro. Arrived down at i p.
m., steamer Roanoke; at 3:15 p. m.,
steamer Waahtenaw. Sailed at 5, steam-
ers Roanoke and Washtenaw for San

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Feb. 13. Boxing lovers

will be treated to one of the most sci-

entific contests ever pulled off in this
city when Abe Attell, featherweight
champion, and Jem Driscoll, the Eng-
lish fighter, meet next Friday night
for 10 rounds.

The little fellows were matched this
afternoon. They will weigh in at 126
pounds at 6 o'clock the night of thefight. Driscoll lias been the surprise
of the ring since he came to theseshores. The little Englishman Is. tomany followers of the sport the clever-est little fellow that ever donned themitts. He has been beating all comers
since his arrival, often giving away as
much as 10 pounds in weight but helacks pne thing, and that is the "punch."

Could he mix punching a bit with his.science the opinion is that he would lickthe champion. On the other. hand "Foxy
no.t lacklng in cleverness. Andwith this he has a punch in either hand.

LStl7Jt,he.9allforn'n has been winninga'lof his fights by the knockout routeand this will do much toward aiding him
.th--e "SK witn the Englishman. Itwill a fight in which cleverness willmatch cleverness and one in which one

Francisco, Nicomedia for Hongkong.
San Francisco. Feb. 13. Hailed at 10

last night. Steamer Cascade for Port-
land: sailed at 1 P. m., steamer Senator: ubsuix., rr. ok GreenwichCarmanlan, Br. bk 8. T. dock

Asnieses, Fr. bk Tongue PointVirginia, Am. ss AstoriaBoverlc, Br. ss. E. & W. MillsElsa, Nor. as North Pac. Lbr. Co.
Selja, Nor. ss Inman-Poulse- n

Argo, Am. e. Oak streetWrestler. Am. bktn St. Jnhn.

at 2 p. m., steamer Riverside, for Port-
land.

San Pedro, Feb. 13. Sailed, steamer
George W, Elder, for Portland.

Newcastle, Feb. 18. Sailed Feb. 12,
British baric Matterhorn, for Portland.

Tides ' at- - Astoria Sunday: HighSteam Schooner RiTerslde Leaves
Kan Oanriim) for Portland." B:47 a m.. 7.8 feet: 8:34 p. m., 6.6 feet, Katanga. Br. ss Oceanicuuzon, Am. sch StellaLow 0:09 a. m 3.4 leet; J:o p. m.

1.2 feet. Ualsy Mitchell, Am. ss E. & W. mills
uienaivon, Br. sh AstoriaYellowstone, Am. ss St. HelensALONG THE WATERFRONT
nomer. Am. ss Oak streetHenry Villard, Am. sch Astoria
Yosemlte. Am. ss Stl Helens

uieiB-ni- nas tne ntttlngAnd the question Is, will thebe able to land the punch on
The British bark Matterhorn; which

left Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, Friday, for this
3rd & Oak
1st & Yamhill

Dort. brlnas general cargo. pottle Bennett, Am. sch Westport
F; S. Loop, Am. ss RainierWellesley, Am. ss AstoriaThe steamer Alliance, Captain Par-

sons, sailed from Couch street dock

mo itpiamiiaiive or John Bull.

MULTNOMAH VICTOR ,Sa Boats to load lumber.for Coos Bav last night with 66 pas

The large steel steam schooner River-
side, which is under charter to the
American-Hawaiia- n company for one
year to carry freight between this port
and San Francisco in connection with
Its Pacific-Atlant- ic service, left San
Francisco yesterday for Portland on her

ecnnd voyage since chartered.
The Intention is to have the River-eid- e

make two round trips a month,
which will give direct connections with
the liners plying between San Francisco
and Salina Crux, where they connect
with liners on the Atlantic coast by
way of the Tehuantepec railroad across
the Isthmus. The Riverside has capac-
ity for 2500 tons of freight dead
weight and it la expected that before
the time, of the expiration of her char-
ter this capacity will be taxed to the
limit as the service offers attractive
freights.

"WITH THE LUMBER CARRIERS

Annie E. Smale. Am. sc Hongkongsengers and about 200 tons of freight OYER WILLAMETTEThe steamer Breakwater, Captain
Macrenn. is due to arrive nere today
from Coos Bay, berthing ac Ainsworth

Multnomah had things all her owndock.
The steamer Eureka Captain Noren.

""" nan F ranciscoLakme, Am. ss gan FranolscoMabel Gale. Am. sch San FranciscoWellesley, Am. ss San Francisco
Dundee. Russ. sh CallaoOlympus, Am. ss San FranciscoBeryigere, Fr. sh : IquiqueJactnjsen, Fr. sh ; Mollendo

way in the basketball game between theBailed from Martins wharf for Eureka
and Coos Bav last nleht.

The British bark Glenalvon will be
in the harbor today with a cargo of cascade. Am. ss San Francisco

club and Willamette university lastnight. The final score was 39 to 6.
With Dan Bellinger, her star player,

back In the game, there was but lit-
tle to the game for Multnomah but an
effort to see how 1nr ..I.,

cement from Antwerp, 'rne cement is
consigned to W. P. Fuller & Co.

MARINE IJTTE MJGENCE be run UD. Willamette ma . .i..,1Y.n k"owe's-- e of the game and

Xa Bouts Wlta Cement ud OeneraL
Gulf Stream, Br. bk Antwerp
Ppltallock. Br. ah AntwerpWavertree, Br. ah Ellesmereport
Matterl-orn- , Br. h . . .NewcasUe-on-Tyn- e
Babln Chevaye, Fr. bk Antwerp

Jr. bk , GlasgowSkjold. bk Antwerp
Crown of Germany. Br. bk Antwerp

Tramp Stsamers Xn Boats.
Kish. Br. ss

SefBlar Xiaara Baa to Arrive.
Rureka. Eureka and way Feb. 13

J J",u BPeea-- ueianap made three
?lnta.tlom Jouls ,n the lat hal anda basket by Crawford in thelast three mimitm n ni,.

Sailing Schooner ' Lottie Bennett to
Load at "West port.

The sailing schooner Lottie Bennett,
which reached Astoria Friday night
was towed to Westport yesterday, where
ahe will load a full cargo of lumber for
San Francisco. This is the first visit

Breakwater, Coos Bay ..Feb. 14
Sue Elmore. Tillamook Feb. 18
George W. Elder. San Pedro .... Feb. 16
Ai go. San .Francisco .Feb. 17

her total score James Mackie of theY. M. C. A. did efficient work as ref-eree. The line up:
Multnomah. Willamette

Croydon, Br. ss Comox. B. C.
vOZa1 D"n&r- - Br-- Japan

Br. ss San Francisco S8nhter .Belknapp f"mfA,Hon Btearner Za Bouts. Morris r x..Argyll, Am. ss .San Francisco Bellinger, CWin's'low,' WilsonBarton O CummlnasACHESON'S QoocS Deiital WorkChemawa Beats Rosebprg.
Salem. Or. Vh 1 1 Tk. n..,.i,. DEXTER LUMBER CO.'Shigh school basketball team was de-

feated by the Chemawa Indians by a
SCOre Of 17 to 12 in a fat rloan trom.This Week Bargains on the Chemawa floor. The Rosebure

HOLDINGS ARE SOLD
Snecll Plupatch to The JnornaLt

poys said it was the cleanest game theynave plaved thla vmr Th. fi, i,i tiaene. or.. FVh m.n.....- - BriiiCustomers were amazed last week at
the bargains we gave, $35 $10, etc. I ' l. : . . ... .ended 10 to 4 In Chemawas favor. Inthe second half Roseburg practicallytied the Score, malrino- - if Ijl tn 1A n-- toe 'PeopleMinnesota, today purchaaed all of theOexter Lumber company's holdingsWell, you will surely reach for your Chemawa threw their field goals andscored one from foul Una Rosebure r i' " m"pa east or iiugenallie transfer Inoludes a rrrwae a r'ea Just before thewhistle was Ulown. Twenty minute sawmill, 42,000,000 feet of timber andlogging outfit.

purse when you see this week s bar
- gains

.Your choice of 60 Suits, $30 to
tiairca wrm n ill vrnn i irrininin rA.

RoBfburg, referee; Tebo ofChemawa, umpire.
$42.50 values . 1 .$11.00 J. P. Morgan and the Muck-Raker- s.

Yqur choice of 43 Suits, odd
sizes, to close out .$ 6.00

Your choice of 40 Coats, $12

From Leslie's Weekly.
The muckr alters better turn their at-

tention to Chicago. Something mustcertainly be wrong with its famousassociation of commerce, representii,?the great business interests of thatmetropolis of the west,' for at the recentannual dinner of this notablo bodv.Mr. J. P. Morgan was a guest of honorand received an ovation such as thepresident himself mlht enw ri- -

to $20 values v .... .$ 4.75

Santa Anita Results.
(Hearst Newt by Longeit Leased Wire.)Emeryville, Cal., Feb. 13. Results-o.,Fu,ulty- ,

course May Amelia won.Stocking second, Brush Up third.1 ime 1:14 o.

Futurity course Banposal won. Sakesecond, Wap third. Time 1:15 S
Seven furlongs Berry Maid won.Cloud Light second, Rubia Grandathird. Time 1:30 5.

Four furlongs Sylvia Dunbar won,
Livonia second. Good Ship third. Time:51.

One and th miles ThePeer won. Barney Oldfield second.Dainty Belle third. Time 1:EJ 6.

Six furlongs Smiley Corbett won.Bellwether second. Fanatic third. Time
1:16 5.

A bunch of $45 to $60 vaiue
; Suits at . ..... . ... ...... . $10.75

dent Hill of the Chicago association inwelcoming Mr. Morgan, hailed him as

We Have Never
Been So Busy

- Which speaks volumes for the high-clas- s work that
you always secure at this office.' Others may adver-
tise cheaper prices, but intelligent people know that
if they Wish to secure the highest grade of skill and
careful work that it is worth a reasonable fee. Our work
in every branch of the. profession is unexcelled
vyhefe, and it is of the utmost importance, when you
have work done, that it should be the best. Never
trifle with your eyes oh teeth they are your best

'

friends. :v ; . :

We can work wonders where you have a couple
of 'firm teeth, as our bridges, without plates, are a
revelation. In every other line you will secure from
us the same satisfactory results. '

We Are Showiiig New
Sprlnj Model Softs

m promotor or art, a wise an3 liberalphilanthropist and an economic and fin-

ancial-genius, and thanked Mm"Arthat "patriotism and capacity to meetsuch crises In the business world as
befell our country a year ago to grasp
them, to administer them.-t- give orderSome 20 dozen Fine Tailored Waists

j

.
. a, b. wxroirr.

Johnson Beat Fitzslmmons.
Heppner, Or.. Feb. 12. To the Sport-

ing Editor of The Journal In order to
decide a bet, will you kindly answer thefollowing question? Did the present

10 .panic ana continence to distrust.Can this be the same Morgan .whom
the muckrakera and the yellow nraasat I.... HALF PRICE
have been denouncing as ' the ogre ofThe Skirt bargains we offer will aston uiuck ciiampion, jacic jonnson, and BobFitzslmmons ever fight? If so, howvvaii street. using tne - people s sub
stance to create a panic for the nuroo.se

Rota zQTnncEST
TO SAXB

Circular cloak racks,
aqajkre troa aleak rack.
Sacklnraant alrealairacks. .

Taxee-Oraw- er oak eabl--
aet tables.

HaU oetaffoa oak eaUaet

ish you$12.00 to $18.00 values, very of feasting on tHt remains of its vic
tims? ur are the people of the country at last awakening to a fairer an--

luster conception of the fact that our

many rounasi very truly vours.
E. S. BURGESS.

Jack Johnson, the present champion,
knocked Bob Fitzslmmons out in two
rounds in Philadelphia The fight was
held July 17, 1907, Fita being then 45years of age.

- Annr-Nav- y Game October 30.
(Totted Press Leaned Wtre.tAnnapolis, Md.. Feb. 13. The atMH

treat captains of finance and Industry
ere tha creators of wealth not for them-
selves alone, but for all the people? It
iooks so. ror recently at Tacoma. wmil GOOD SET OF TEETH

ON RUBBER PLATE. ; $5.00 BEST SET OF TEETH e O A A
ON RUBBER PLATE. ; t)0UU

Mr.- James 3. H1U was welcomed as "an
empire builder,"., receiving a reception
second only to that given to Mr. Morgan
in Chicago. This is but one of several

tine ..... ,....$5.O0

The Millinery Department
Is now on the Fifth Floor, Acheson
bidg. Spring shapes now being shown.

Be sure you find the REAL Acheson
Store, for our advertisements, cuts, pic-
tures, name and store are being faked
by some others, v X V ... .

committee today fixed the date for the
Navy-Princet- football game as Octo-
ber 10.

similar receptions accorded Mr. Hill on
the Pacific coast by bodies of repre

Boaae oak shelving. '

Joiatea display figures,.
Wire xirt Display

Terms. -

Three-Dsra- er gas stove.
Jmall gas Beaters.

Button machine.
Tailor's lxoaa,
Cloak and coat liamgsrarney notion tatl.U1 fUe ease.
Ioorm, window snakes. -

Elactrie lirnt fuRaxes.
. Vaper koldar taaka.

sentative citizens. Perhapji alter all.
President Yoakum of the Rock Island-Frisc- o

lines, was right when he said. In
Annapolis. Feb. 12. The fMA( PAINLLSS

D1LNTIST
basketball squad today slaughtered thea recent address at Chicago, that the R B.. E. WRIGHT

. ,342 Washington Street, Corner Seventh

team xrom r rienas scnooi at Baltimoreby a score of 42 to 8.primary factors in building up newicountry are first the-- locomotive and
second the plow. The decislvs change
In public sentiment which is driving the
muckrakera off, and will eventually
drive the yellow press from the field.

; . Heinle Peitt at' Holm.
' (United PTera Leaned Wire.)

Louisville. Ky.. Feb. II. HelnU Pelt.ACflESOfJ C10AK AND SUIT CO. the old Cincinnati catcher, will OFFICE HOURS-- 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. SUNDAYS 9 A. M. to 12 M. V
...Phone Main 2119-rThirt- een Years in Portland ; -

the Louisville American association club
is who or tne Denencent results of tinperiod of panlo and depression from
which-th- country in emerging1. H wiu12 FIFTH STREET next season, cnivingston of the Louis

ville club announced todav that Peltiiiwwn. out pernaps it wasworth. aU tUat it cost . bad signed a contra" '
v

? -


